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The dangers of arsine (ar eniurated hydrogen) poi oning
have been recognized ince 1 15 when Gehlen, a Munich
chemist, in the course of ome researches 'in pired a small
portion and at the termination of one hour wa seized with
continual vomiting, shi ering and weaknes , which increased
until the 9th day, when he died'.l

The first cases reported in industry occurred in 1873 in
GermanY,l during the proces of recovering ilver from lead
and zinc ores. A considerable number of ca e: have since
been reported. In 1908 Glaister2 reviewed 120 cases, and in
1932 Meulberger et al. S stated that 247 ca es were on record,
of which 50 were fatal. In recent years comparatively few
reports have appeared in the literature and in 1952 Locket
observed that since 1935 only 10 cases had been reported in
England.· Reports however still appear with sufficient
frequency to emphasize the importance of arsine as a serious
though preventable industrial hazard.

The majority of accidents in industry have been due to
the use of acids, alloys or ores contarninated with arsenic,
or arsenical compounds. Tin, lead, aluminium, and zinc
ores have been most commonly incriminated. Many indus
trial processes are potential hazards, and cases have been
reported in the tin refining,·, " and lead smeltingO' 7 indus
tries, in the cyanide extraction of gold,3 and in the manu
facture of arsenious acid.9 Cases have also occurred in the
galvanizing industry, in the manufacture of zinc chloride,
zinc sulphate and hydrogen, and as a result of the cleaning of
acid tanks. An unusual instance was that occurring in a
submarine from the arsenic contamination of the lead in the
accumulators.23

Arsine may be produced by the combination of nascent
hydrogen and elemental arsenic

Zn + H.SO. = ZnSO.+ 2H
2As + 6H = 2AsHs (arsine gas)

or by the reaction of water with a metallic arsenide.

AlAs + 3H.0 = Al(OH)s + A Hs

Both types of reaction readily occur at room temperature and
lethal quantities of arsine can be produced within a short
space of time. 0 previous records of this condition occur
ring in South Africa have been found and in view of the
rapid development of industry in South Africa today, it
seems important to report 2 cases of arsine poisoning which
occurred recently. It is desired to draw the attention of
industrial medical officers and general practitioners practising

in the vicinity of indu try to thi condition,"and to (r it
importance a an industrial hazard. -

CASE 1

J. 4148, an African male aged 25 year, was admitted to ho pilal
on 1 May 1956 complaining of abdominal (peri-umbilical) pain
and of pas ing black urine. The pain wa severe and colicky
and came on uddenly during the night. There had been no dietary
indi cretion, and no other symptoms were referable to the gastro
intestinal tract. The black water was of maximum inten ity from
the outset and was unaccompanied by pain on micturition or
other urinary symptom.

The patient had been admitted to ho pital 5 month before for
a similar complaint. The chief complaint then was painful micturi
tion, and ward record howed that later he developed jaundice,
haemoglobinuria and abdominal pain. There was also an initial
pyrexia and cough, accompanied by nausea and vomiting. He
was treated with antibiotics and by the 4th day all ymptoms and
signs had di appeared. On di charge the haemoglobin value was
10·9 g. % and his white-ceU count wa 6,600 per c.mm. He
remained well until the present epi ode.

For the pa t 10 months the patient had been employed in a
chemical factory. He had not been outside Johannesburg during
this period. Further detail regarding the patient' occupation are
given below.

Clinical Examination and Course. The patient was a weU
nouri hed African male in no obvious di tre s. Temperature
100°F. The mucous membrane were pale but there wa no
jaundice, cyanosis, purpura, or kin rashes. Clinical examination
was otherwise negative. There was no enlargement of the liver
or spleen and no significant lymphadenopathy. Phy ica1 examina
tion of the central nervou ystem was negative at the time of
admission and has remained so, the la t clinical examination
being made 4 months later. The progress of the ca e was unevent
f!!l; the pyrexia settled by the 2nd day and the abdominal pain
dIsappeared by the 3rd day. On the 4th day the urine was quite
normal in colour. The patient received no specific therapy.

Laboratory Investigations. The urine was of port-wine colour.
Albumen + + +. Sugar absent. Bilirubin absent. Urobilin + +.
Microscopic examinations of a centrifuged depo it howed no
cells or cast. Bilharzia ova were not observed. The blood picture
is shown in Table I. moderately evere normochromic anaemia
was found. The red-cell fragility test showed that haemolysis
commenced at 0'5% saline and was complete in 0'3% saline.
The incubation autolysi test10 howed O· 5% lysi after 24 hours.
The Coomb t t, both dicect and indirect, wa negative. Ham'
acid erum te t and the Donath-Land teiner test were negative.
Paper electrophoresis of haemoglobin showed normal adult
haemoglobin only. 0 malaria parasites were een on thick or thin
films, and Heinz bodie were not observed. The chumm's test
performed 2 days after admi ion wa negative and (he serum
bilirubin was less than O· 5 mg. %. The modified Jde te t was
negative. A bone-marrow examination carried out on the 9th
day in ho pital howed an active hypercelluJar marrow, with a
myeloid-erythroid ratio of 1 : 3. Erythropoiesis was oormobJa tic,
but markedly hyperactive. In view of the haemoglobinuria
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anaemia reticulocyto i and marke erythroid reaction in the
marrow: a diagno i of a haemolyti anaemill; ~ ":la.de. The
cause seemed mo t likely to be a factor of e tnn IC ongm, and a

TABLE I. C E 1. HAEMATOLoGtCAL DATA
V'l \0 \0 \0 ~ \0
V'l V'l V'l V) V) V'l

0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\

<.i :>.. :>.. :>.. ~ ~.. " ~ ~ ~Cl ~ "00 00.... 0\ N

Haemoglobin (g. rJ 10·9 10·3 9·6 10·2 13·5 16·7
Red-cetl count (millions

3·2 5·4per c.mm.) .. .. 4·7
Packed cell olume % .. 29 42
Reti u10cyte % 7·2 15·0 6·0 2·0 4·0

ormoblasts (per 200
w.b.c.) 13 9 0 0 0

White blood cells (tbou-
and per c.mm.) 6·6 6·4 4·2 9·6 1·9 4·0

earch for pos ble haemolytic agents to which the patient might
have been expo ed wa accordingly undertaken. Wbile these
i nve tigation were in progre s a second ca e wa admitted to
the ame hospital.

C SE 2

On 10 ay 1956, 9 day after the admi ion of case 1, J. 5908, an
African male aged 30, was admitted complaining of passing black
water. t fir t there wa no pain but later he developed central
colicky abdominal pain. There wer no other gastro-intestinal
ymptom. part from pa ing black urine there were no urinary

symptom. He gave a hi tory of a pr vious imilar attack, which
had occurred 1 month before and for which he had been admitted
to hospital. Haemoglobinuria was bserved on that occa ion,
with pyrexia of 100· 8°F. Thi patient had been employed at the
same factory for the same length of time as case I and worked in
the ame ection. These two men and a third ere the only persons
working in that particular section. Further details of the patient's
occupation are outlined below.

Clinical Examination. The patient was a well-nouri hed African
male. Temperature 100· 6°F. There a no pallor of the mucou
membrane, but light jaundice was present. Phy ical examina
tion revealed a 2-finger-breadth enlargement of the li er below
the right co tal margin. The liver wa mooth and non-tender.
The pleen was not palpable, nor wa there any lymphadenopathy.
The remainder of the clinical examination wa negative.

Laboratory Investigations. The urine wa f port-wine colour.
Albumen +++. Sugar ab ent. Bilirubin ab ent. Urobilin ++.

robilinogen +. pectro copic examination howed the pre ence
of haemoglobin derivative and methaemoglobin. icro copic
examination of a centrifuged depo it howed the pre ence of 1-2
leucocyte per high-power field and calcium-oxalate crystal.
The blood finding in thi ca e are shown in Table H. All the

TABLE IT. CASE 2. HAEMATOLOGI L OAT
11 May 13 May 2 May I Aug.

1956 1956 1956 1956
Haemoglobin (g. %) .. 13·5 10·6 14·6 16·9
Red-cell count (million per

c.mm.) 3· 4·9 5·4
Packed cell volume % 30 46
Reti ulocyte % 5·0 13·5 ',5 1·0

ormobla ts (per 200 w.b.c.) 0 0 0 0
White blood cells (thou and

per c.mm.) .. 9·1 7·2 _-4 3·9

pecial haematological test outlined in the in tigation of case I
were negative in thi ca , with tbe e ptioa of the Schumm's
test, which was positi e. The erum bili rubin \ 0·6 mg. %2 day
after admi ion. The modified Tde te t wa negative. Malaria
para ites were not detected. bone-marrow examination on the
4th day in ho pital howed a hypercellular active marrow with a
myeloid-erythroid rario of 1-2 : 2. T)'Ihropoiesi wa hyper
plastic and normobla tic in rype. Subsequent progres of th.is

patient was uneventful, the temperature returoed to normal in
3 day , by which time the jaundice had disappeared and pectro-

opic examination of the urine did not sho the presence of
haemoglobin or any of it derivative. The liver could no longer
be felt by the 5th day. In 10 days the haemoglobin value had risen
10 within normal limits.

DISCUSSIO

Two cases occurring in the same section of the same factory
and pre enting as haemolytic anaemias pointed obviou ly
to the operation of some extrinsic factor connected with
their occupation. A earch for a hi tory of exposure to a
haemolytic agent at the place of employment was accordingly
made. A third man who worked with these two patient
was also examined. This man, an African male aged 25,
had been employed in the same work as cases I and 2 since
May 1955. He did not volunteer any complaints, but on
direct questioning admitted to a recent episode of passing
black urine; he was unable to specify the time of the attack
with accuracy. There were no symptoms with this attack,
which cleared up within a ft<w days without treatment.
Clinical examination revealed no abnormalities of significance.

rine examination revealed the presence -of macroscopic
haematuria and numerous bilharzia ova. A lull blood count
performed on 28 May 1956 showed a haemoglobin value of
13· 5 g. %, packed cell volume 35 %, and red-<:ell count
4·7 million per c.mm. The white-cell count was 6,000 per
c.mm., with a mild eosinophilia in the differential count.
A reticulocytosis of 4· 5 % was found. In view of the history
of having passed black water and the presence of mild anaemia
and a reticulocytosis, the possibility of haemolytic anaemia
was considered. However, the bilharzia could bave accounted
for all these observations, and this case cannot be considered
a proved haemolytic anaemia. Arsenic estimations were
carried out on this patient nevertheless and are reported
below.

Description 0/ Working Conditions

These three men worked together in one section of the
factory and were the only persons employed in this particular
section. Their task was to shovel zinc a hinto large cauldron
of boiling-sulphuric acid. The men stood on a platform above
the cauldrons and might bave been exposed to fumes arising
from them. Ar enic is a frequent contaminant of zinc asb and
the material in use in the factory was analysed by the factory
analyst, who reported as follows on a sample received on
25 May 1956: 'Arsenic as arsenious oxide (AS20 3) 8 parts
per million (Gutzeit method), arsenic as free arsenic 6 parts
per million. Addition of sulphuric acid to tbe zinc ash results
in the liberation of a large proportion of the arsenic in the
form of arsine.' Sub equent investigation failed to detect
the presence of antimony in the zinc ash and stibine was not
liberated by sulphuric acid. Arsenic estimations on the nail
and hair and the urine of the patients were made, and urine
estimations were also made on 3 healthy controls employed
elsewhere in the factory. The results are hown in Table m.
The e findings confirmed the tentative diagnosis of arsine
poi ouing.

It is clear that in the circumstances described above the
conditions were ideal for the production of arsine by combi
nation of nascent hydrogen and free arsertic. Although the
men had worked in the factory for nearly 12 months they
had each suffered only two attacks (except case 3, who had
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TABLE ill. ARSENIC CONTE IT Of 'AILS, HAIR A D RJNE

Controls
Specimen Dale Case Case Case

I 2 3 2 3
fails and Hair 4 240 14 37
(estimated June part part part
together) 1956 per per per

roil. mil. mil.

rine 0·5 0·4 0·6 0·0 0·0 0·1
19 mg. mg. mg. mg. mg. mg.

Aug. per per per per per per
1956 litre litre litre litre litre litre

only one attack). It is difficult to explain the infrequency of
the attacks, and the nature of possible precipitating factor
i not known. A possible explanation i the u e of a particular
batch of zinc ash or sulphuric acid more heavily contaminated
with arsenic than usual.

Arsine Poisoning

In view of the long period of exposure to tbe potentially
<langerous atmosphere it was not pos ible to determine the
period of exposure responsible for the attacks in our case .
Reports in the literature, however, indicate tbat comparatively
short periods of exposure sometimes produce symptom .
In a case reported by Locket et aP symptoms dommenced
within t hour of exposure, and in the Indiana outbreak
reported by Spolyar and Harger7 symptoms commenced It to
7 hours after exposure.

The maximum safe concentration of arsine recommended
by the American Conference on Governmental Industrial
Hygiene is 0·05 parts per million (quoted by Morse and
Setterlind6). Henderson and Hagardll state that 3-10 parts
per million will cause symptoms after several hours' exposure
and 16-60 parts per million are dangerous after t hour's
exposure. au,'2 in animal experiment , was able to pro
duce a mild chronic haemolytic anaemia in rats after exposure
to an atmosphere containing 0 '05-2 parts per million of
arsine for 1-3 hours daily to a maximum of 144 hours.

The clinical features of ar ine poisoning are well reviewed
by Lockett et al.9 and by Hunter.1 The most triking features
are the acute intravascular haemolysis and the frequent
occurrence of oliguria and anuria. Abdominal pain, nau ea,
<liarrhoea, vomiting and headache, followed by jaundice,
anaemia, haemoglobinuria and methaemoglobinuria, are
the common presenting symptoms. WillS13 noted a par
boiled redness of the face in his fatal case, and a garlic
like odour of the breath was observed by Bulmer et 01. 14

Severe cases rapidly develop oliguria and anuria with in
creasing uraemia and all the features of acute tubular necro
sis. Of the reported cases which developed anuria the mor
tality approaches 100%.9

The cases reported here were mild attacks, the most striking
feature of which was the haemoglobinuria and anaemia.
Constitutional disturbances were mild and neither patient
<leveloped oliguria or anuria. Recovery occurred rapidly
and appeared to be complete in spite of the persistence of
arsenic in the urine 3 months after the attack.

The mortality of arsine poisoning is given as 20% by
Kober,15 as 31·4% by Glaister,2 and as 28% by Bomford
and Hunter.4 In Spolyar and Harger's series,7 4 of 13 ca es
died. It is possible that these figures are unduly high owing
to the fact that mild cases may have been missed.
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rsine ha been hQ\ n to act dire tly on haemoglobin16

in the pre en e of 0 ygen to produce choleglobin, methaemo
globin, methaemalbumin and probably other haemoglobin
pigment. enite and arsenate rapidly con ert methaemo
globin to haemoglobin 9 0 that intracorpu cular arsenite
and ar enate are unlikely to be re pon ible for the presence
of methaemoglobinuria. Pathogen i of the renal le ion
in arsenic poi oning i not clear, but Lockett el aU ugge t
that it may be anoxic in origin. Jo eph on el 01.,'7 belie e
that, in addition, arsine has a direct action on the heart.
Thi ie~ i ba ed on autop y and electrocardiographic
finding indicative of acute myocarditi in their case. on
firmation of the e finding in furtber ca e will be of con
siderable intere t.

Pre ention of arsine poi oning i primarily a problem
of factory organization and design. Hunter1 advi ed the
u e of respirator where ar enic i known to be present.
Koel h1 uggested u ing mall bird to detect ar ine, and
more recently Bamford19 de cribed the u e of ilver nitrate
on mercuric-chloride te t paper. Treatment of the establi hed
case follows tandard therapeutic principle. Anaemia, if
severe, hould be treated with blood tran fu ion. Oliguria
and anuria are be t treated on the basi of the principles laid
down by Bull, Joekes and Lowe.20 B.A.L. ha been u ed in
many of the reported ca es, but the results have been
uniformly di appointing. 21 , Experimentally, Ken ler ('I 01.22

have hown that B.A.L. could only produce beneficial
effects if given within 45 minutes of expo ure. Tbi virtually
excludes the po ibility of benefit in mo t clinical ca es.
Locket et aP al 0 mention the u e of exchange tran fu ions
which may be of value during the fir t 6 hour of an attack.

S MMARY

Two ca es of arsine poi oning occurring in factory worker
engaged in dissol ing zinc in ulphuric acid are reported.
A po sible third case is al 0 mentioned. The e ca es are
believed to be the first reported in South Africa. The pro
duction of arsine in indu try, the toxic action of the ga , its
letbal do age, and the clinical features of ar ine poi oning
are briefly discus ed.

We are grateful to Mr. M. Rige1e for all the arsenic delermina
tions.
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SURGERY OF THE HAND*

WlLLIAM GISS fE, ER.C.S., ER.C.S.E.

Surgeon-in-Chief, Birmingham Accident Hospital, England

The mobility and the strength of the hand are dependent on
a great detail of anatomical tructure. Bones, joints, liga
ments, long and short tendon with their pulley and sheaths,
hort muscle, nerve, blood ve el, and the skin, are all

packed within thi small space between fascia and areolar
ti ue. The latter i the gliding material that allows one
structure to move unhindered on or with its neighbour.

The function of the hand can be almo t completely lost
by the replacement of thi gliding material by car tissue.
This i be t illustrated in a hand caught between roller and
uffering from extensive skin injury and the deeper wounds

of serious fracture di location. Ithough the fracture
di location may be immediately reduced and the kin clean ed
and repaired, the ubsequent superficial and deep scar ti ue
may completely cripple the hand, although the re t of its
anatomy is in continuity.

Looking for a section within urgery of the hand that I
could cover within my time limit, I have cho en the pre
vention of scar ti ue.

Since hand infection is the major cau e of car ti sue it
prevention i the fir t consideration in all repair urgery of
the hand.

The hands are the most expo ed parts of the body. A
the re ult of their exposure and the jobs man and the devil
put them to, the intact kin of the hand i continually con
taminated by a wide variety of pathogenic organi ms. For
example: In the act of blowing the nose or coughing the
contaminants are the naso-pharyngeal treptococci and
staphylococci; in another phy iological act they are the
coliform group; on the muck- tained hand of agricultural
worker or gardener they may be the anaerobes of gas
gangrene or tetanu .

When the kin of the hand is broken these contaminant
are driven into the depth of the wound. The wounding
in trument itself i generally bacteriologically clean-at
least the presse the cap tan lathes and the other tool we
wabbed in indu trial Birmingham were o. But the wounding

in lrument plays an important part in the tory of hand
infection, not only by the divi ion and di placement of
important hand tructure and the creation of dead paces,

• Based on an address delivered at a plenary ion on 'The
Surgery of Repair' at the outh African edicaJ Congre ,Dur
ban, eptember ]957. Mr. Gissane's address was illustrated by
a number of lantern slides.

but equally important by the damage it may cause to the
blood supply of these and neighbouring structures.

Forty year ago Almroth Wright believed that most of the
evils of septic infection could be prevented if the wound
could be quickly brought to a clean condition, in which
healthy leucocytes could cope with any remaining contami
nants and the wound could safely be closed. More recently
the re earch' of Ashley Mile: and his colleagues has proved
that the major factor in the prevention of infection is that
the circulatory re ponse of tbe wounded tissues within the
first hour of injury should bring up a sufficiency of leucocytes.
and specific antitoxins to aid the effective elimination of the
contaminants. This is the basic knowledge upon which we
now ba e our repair planning and our surgical techniques.
The picture emphasizes not only the urgency of surgical
intervention but also its primary objective, namely to handle
all damaged lis ues gently and by surgical measures to
improve the blood supply of the wounded area.

TREATME T OF HAND INJURY

Immediately after a hand injury the first step is a preliminary
clinical and radiological examination and the formation of
a plan for functional repair. This is followed by the appli
cation of a good cover dressing to prevent added infection
whilst the patient awaits operation.

Under general anae thesia a further examination of the
hand injury is made in which the detailed plan for repair is
finalized. This is followed by a thorough but very gentle
washing of the whole hand and the forearm by the surgeon
himself. This washing involves the most gentle handling of
all damaged tissue. After cleansing, a pneumatic tourniquet
is applied; the usual aseptic precautions are taken and the
operation commenced. The surgery of the hand is unhurried,
gentle and precision work. To achieve tbis standard the
bloodless field provided by a tourniquet is as important
as a bigh tandard of anae thesia. I prefer a fully anaesthe
tized patient. The amount of repair undertaken at the first
operation mu t be left to the judgment and the abilities of
the urgeon. For my part I like to hold the tourniquet time
down to 1 hour, for I believe that the longer a wound i
e po ed under a bloodless field the higher the risks of
infection.

The all-important objectives at the initial repair are the
removal of foreign bodies, dead tis ue and badly devitalized
ti ue. This i re tricted to a minimal excision of tis.sue,




